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SEVERE BEATING. COOPER REPLIES DEVASTATION AT HELGOLAND 
WILL TAKE 1,000 MEN 4 YEARS 
• Helgoland. Aug.. J1.—Every day 
a four th ' o f July celebration on 
;he little rocky island of Helgoland. 
And. not-a safe and sane cdpbrotitm 
FOR NEGRO WOMEN TO GEORGIA JUDGE 
Greenwood, Aug. 30.—Two negro 
womeif charged with making a *1-
Your Friend? ind a white man who came to their rescue were taken from, the city 
jail last night and severely beaten 
>Jr'°a mob who overpowered the po-
le,.. After whipping the negroes the 
nob brought them in the cells from 
vhich lKi-» had been taken, all being 
hum in ieB*' than an" hour. The ne-
-rne* -artrjeysro and Julia V t w w i l t 
^ajmerly 'Greenwood residents, but 
Ute of Reading, Pa. They are said 
a have returned to Greenwood on a 
Atlanta, Auir. 30.—"If I -thought' 
; for a" Moment that the :»tatii of Geor-
gia entertained the same view ex-
pressed by Judge Hammond, I would 
I feel that the state" of .South Caro-
l i n a would have cause for offense," 
writes .Gov. R. A. Cooper of South 
in -replying-W—- G-tvuruvi-
llardu-iek's letter 'regarding III * ili'-
I mand made by- J u . l v liaimnond of 
At sunrise the 1,000 German work-
men who are dynamiting the pet 
,'ortress and naval harbor of Kaiser 
William 11 set off their"blasts. The 
lombardment keeps up throughout 
ho day. Charges of TNT make the 
• atVr In the naval harbor spout-up 
like geyser* in the Yellowstone park 
uid the big gun pitSvim'the aumniH 
nllg- (jive an occasional 
roar liki> veeuvius and _belch out 
:reat clouds of black smoke and. 
Hilverized concrete. 
\ For two years more the work, of 
lcvastation will continue night and 
-lay.'It took Kaiser William 11 eight 
.ears to build the great fortress and 
laval harbor wJiieh defended the 
{(el canal and afforded Germany's 
mvy a banc close to England. It Cost 
i or many 50,000,000' of gold marks. 
The cost of -dismantling it, which 
Germany also must bear in accord-
ance with the terms of the Versailles 
reaty, will probably be about_ 4,-
100,000 of gold marks. 
Helgoland -proper is a stony trl-
mgKf less than .a mile long and 
icarccly a quarter of a mile wide in 
he brondest' section. It stands near-
ly 200 feet above the waters of the 
North sea at a point 81 miles north-
west of Cuxhaven, the etraneo to 
'he Klel canal. The vfalls of the is-
lon yesterday afternoon. It ia al-
•eged that the two white women at-
acked were pushed from the streets, 
\ud' one of them was slapped In the 
face by the negroes, and beaten over 
he head with her own umbrella. A 
vhite man, a grocer from a nearby 
, -tbre, who attempted to resctie them, 
yit^ also beaten. 
Approximu'u-iy 150 men composed 
he Inob which took the negroes 
rom the jail.. They placed the pris-
. mors in an automobile and took 
hem to a vacant farm house about 
Jiree <miles from the city.. • When 
.hey find whipped them, they brought 
he women back and af te r placing 
hem irt* jail, quickly dispersed with-
out .further disorder. 
JEGRO IN YORK 
BURIED UPRIGHT 
THE CHESTER NEWS York, Aug. 31.—The dying re-
luest of -William. Patton, a widely 
iiiown necro citizen of the East 
View section, that .his- body be al-
owod to stand upr&ht in the grave 
rather than rest in a recumbent po-
r t ion, accounted for a strange-buri-
il at Pineville church, eight miles 
•ast of York, yesMfday. His wish 
was observed, which necessitated the 
Jigging of an unusually deep grave 
ind gave a weird atmosphere to his 
last obsequies. The odd interment 
.rented a sensation among the ne-
<rocs.aml attracted a huge crowd to 
.he burial. 
William Patton was an honest, 
straightforward negro and enjoyed 
•he respect of both, races. He was 
educated at the state college for ne-
•roes."Orangeburg, and taught school 
?.# a number of years. He was about 
10 years-old and his death was due 
*.'« tuberculosis. „ 
LOST ENERGY. 
Between 500 perccntum of lost 
•nergy and an equal part of inef-
ficiency it Is small wonder that we 
iro marching toward the economic 
backwoods..,And it is not at all sur-
prising to hear the Heflston Chronl-
.•lo exclaiming that while we are 
• "turning out automobile engines that 
will develop an80 : mile an hour 
speed, we are passing laws to make 
them slot? down to a*12-mile g a i t " 
- Our Texas contemporary hits the 
inefficiency nail on the head with -
•nsiderable momentum. We g « up 
too much steam in all direction! and 
theii "try to, excuse -^ourselves with 
sundry legafsafcty valves. The world 
i» full of unnecessary" action, cou-
'pted with unnecessary reaction. As a 
result we get ahead in. the game of 
progress just like the fabled rsfcbit 
which jumped three feet and fell 
back two at every hop; 
ChildreiTof 40 years ago were 
familiar with the story of the tor-
toise and' the haj-e. Our grand fath-
e r s put more dependence. In steady,'. 
advance and liSsa in spasmodic spurts 
of speed. Thiy did this regardless of 
whether they wore buildIpg a house 
or gathering a crop. A* a sequenco 
they put us on the highroad with the 
delightful fields of wealth anh hap-
piness in sight, 'but we have not prof-
ited greatly by this favor. 
The Chronicle is not far wrong 
whep it remarks that - "In building 
our roads, schools and other public 
works, we take little thought of 
what our children will have to show 
(or the expenditure - in f i f ty yean , 
but. we spend quite a little time in 
figuring how Ve can send them the., 
bill." In other words, we are ex-
hausting ourselves between mechani-
cal.motion on the one hand and legal 
.repression on the other. If we would 
reduce tho head of steam, we could 
I get along with fewer safety valves, 
, and, in the end, jnakc jus t as much 
progress. 
We spend too much'time studying 
' the maximum of-physical energy. We 
• spend too little studying the limita 
i of human-capacity. Nothing will work 
, permanently in this world that la Dot 
reduced to man's ability and under-
Vanqul.hed o r Victor? 
"Despite her military defeat," says 
Seator Borah in The Nation's Busi-
ness, "Germany, by reason of the 
shortsighted and blundering policies 
of the allied and associated powers, 
limy yet secure economic dominance 
fftdWItVs EXPECT ©tjf diftnetJfrntd , 
Published Tu«d.y «nd Frid.fr At 
CHESTER, S. C. St. t tm.nl Given by F«d«ral R.«.rv. Head. Heflin Alio DbcUMSS 6>n-
dili.n'Roport. .nd Po.iibl. Yield.. 
Washington,-Aug. 31—All fcroph-
I'U agree that conditions are such 
thalthe supply ond demand of cotton 
will result, in advanced prices the 
routing fall jjnd spring. Gov. W. P. 
(I. Harding if the federal reserve 
board in a stawncnt released for 
publication tomorrow, declares that 
M July iin.l August there * u fur-
' In - r deterioration with the indica-
Jen "of .the smallest crop produced, 
iince 1905. ' 
Senator llcflin of Alabama, Demo-
•rat, issues toilay the following state-
What's the use of your using an old wood or 
coal stove when you can have an Electric Range 
which will give you instantaneous heat and will 
cut your kitchen work in half? 
Ordinarily you can get a meal on an Electric 
Range before you can get your wood or coal 
stove hot and you are not bothered wi th- that 
smoke, ~ which blacks everything around the 
kitchen. W i t h i n Electric Range the kitchen can 
be kept as clean as any room in the house .with 
no more effort than that devoted to the other 
rooms. 
Henry Ford is coming in for a 
great amount of praise and publici-
, ty because he' touk the V. T. & I 
Railroad and made a paying proposi 
tion out ot it. That man Ford hasn't 
"done a thing which surpasws :• 
Chester .county Vallroad. The L»nca.< 
ter & Chester Railway is a paying 
t proposition because cfcl. Spring* 
ships all.of his freight for his va 
. rious enterprises over It snd that i? 
exactly what Henry Ford is doine 
with the D. T. & t. As n matter aj 
fact we expect Henry got His idea 
from- the Lancaster ft Chester. Rail 
way. 
There is no use to figure on the economy of an 
Electric Range-we have the figures of every 
range user in Chester, of which there are 162, 
which we will gladly show you thereby proving 
that they are more economically operated than 
a wood or coal stove. 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
The average power bill of the Electric Range 
users in Chester is only $5.55 per month which is 
about 50 per cent cheaper than the average paid 
by gas stove users in Charlotte. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Oileopelh * Listen. Mr. Farmer raider. wi 
wsnV-to give'Srou a little inside tip 
Cotton is going to twenty cents but 
'understand we are not advising you 
to hojd for that figure "cause if you 
do and don't get it you will btami 
us. But we will bet* you. a chew- of 
good Virginia tobacco against a p a d 
of Chesterfield cigarettes that wi 
are right. They say that li.irs cat 
figure but figures can't lie. Well, if 
:cotton don't bring twenty cents we 
will always believe that figures do 
lie, at least the ones we have sect 
The power bills of the 162 Electric Range us-
ers in Chester is divided as follows: 
'encil No. 174 
W. M. U. NOTICE. 
We have about perfected all plan: 
for W. M. U. Annua) Meeting' b4 
held „ With Beaver Creek church 
.Thursday and Krlday. Septembei 
8th and 9th, at 1Q.:30 a. ml promptly 
AT our Corresponding', necreU»ry-
Mr*. J. R. Fitcr can be ttith'us onfy 
one day, the 9t|i, we will -necewarilj 
change order oC business somewhat 
and have Younfc Peoples' meeting 
first day, the 8th, We trust out 
churches, will send good' reprfscnta 
tion both d*xs» as attractive anc| 
jCLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
' Those having the largest power bills also have 
electric hot water heaters attached. 
We can show you the power bills of several 
families of five people which rim less than $5.00 
per month. PLAY SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
You cannot afford to be without an electric 
range. Come in and let us show you the many ad-
vantages both from an economical standpoint 
and a convenience. 
Plcasd'come prepared.Joti 
"eral. offering to hoJp buy a 
car for^our S. C. missionary 
ca, Mi^c Nefcle Youftg.'Ches 
M. W »*' asked for $25.00 
r"y Beaver Creek friends-are anxim/ 
(Jo'everything for our comfort an<< 
.pleasure^' ?nd ;tbe stffccess of th« 
meeting. All who-wish'* to "be. met 
l» l Chester, Leeds or Shelton. will 
please notify ->|iss Floride Durham 
,Chester, S. G. Route 2-at* once, who 
will 'therefore make arrannemenV 
for'tM*. Lets prove by our going 
'both days that we appreciate the 
courtesy of these good people. 
Come praying "for the good .of 
' the meeting, for Clod's leading ir. 
•11 our future planning, and especi-
ally for guidance irr selection of- new 
Superintendent, as I find, it alto? 
^gether imperative to resign. 
With love for each-of you. • 
Mr*. J . R. Moore. Supt. 
Fort Lawn, S. C: " 
TRIPLE KILLING 
NEAR GREENWOOD 
Anything in Job Printing - Quick S-E-R-V-I-C-E, That's us! 
August 2'2nd. - To - September 3rd, 
INTRODUCTION SALE 
of — 
Famous "Charactercloth" Shirtings 
At Prices Little Above The Cost of Manufacture 
NOW 
RAILROAD MEN VOTE IN 
FAVOR b F A WALKOUT $1786 No Sentiment Here. 
If you want to buy from 
sentimental interest In this 
great mission work, we shall be 
glad to have yoji do so—once. 
After that you will buy as a 
business proposition— because 
you get a superior article at a 
fair pTice. v 
Governors, membenr-of Con-
gress, bankers, cotton mill 
presidents, textile machinery 
manufacturers, professional 
and business men,of all kinds, 
carpenters, mail carriers, hotel 
clerks, farmers, traveling sales-
men, their wives and .Children, 
in -every state in the union are 
wearing "Character" cloth and 
praising it as artistic, satisfac-
tory and economical in the 
long run. . 
GUARANTEED; 
Fadeleu and Shrink!... 
. With'the honSr of /I.- great 
religious educational Institu-
tion back. <H the gusrantee-^ 
ari institution that produces 
Character fir.t; then— 
"Incomparable" Shirting. 
* So pronounced by disinter-
eflteil experts after scientific 
analysis. Look and feel like 
silk, but wear like leather. 
Famous Pima Cotton, 
Down to the 1913 Price 
August 1913 August 1921 
$1785 $1785 
What the Chandler Motor 
Means to You 
It means much to you. It is the exclusive Chandler motor, found under the 
hood of no other car. It was designed by Chandler engineers eight years ago, and 
hasl been developed and refined by the same engineers through all these years. 
Thousand o r owners named it ."the Marvelous Motor." And it is distinctly 
that. The Chandler motor is olive with power. It furnishes all the speed that 
. any right^ninded driver could- ever want to use. -It readily climbs in high any 
steep .hill or long mountain ascent that any-car can'climb. It pulls, easily and." 
• smoothly," through dwp sand or mud. 
You con throttle it down to three miles an hour in congested traffic and step 
away lite a flash.from le^'liVely cars. Its.flexibility is not-surpassed. 
The Chandler motor never overheqfs, no matter how hot the day, how hard, 
the pull or how fast the speed; . 
Befo re Y011 B u y Any O t h e r t a r . S e e t h e C h a n d l e r 
Tourlnl C„. I17SS Kndu.'r, 11731 flftS ; 
Chicago, Aug. 31.—Members of 
the three large, upion) organization' 
of - railroad workers, &[i' overwhelm-
fngiy voting'in favor of a strike rath-
er than to accept- a ' cat in wages, ac-
cording to. information 'gathered by 
'.the United. Press today from the 
large rnijro^d Centers. . 
The .vote of the trainmen, clerks 
and shopworkers' i* also being taken 
wilh-the other railroad organizations, 
on the proposition of'accepting. the 
12 1-2 per cent, cut In wages or 
"leaving the service of their com-
pany/' This vote, ' i t ' i s understood 
• stroifcly favors a walkout, of further, 
negotiatmns with the' railroad 'man: 
' agors are unsWesfUh-x t 
- The longest, strongest, silki: 
eat cotton in the world, hither-
to used mainly for making air-
plane,cloth and.automobile tire" 
cord; is'now successfully,fabri-
cated by us into gooda rivaling 
in> beauty- the best imported 
creations and far surpassing 
them in texture and durability. 
Also makes marvelous chil-
dren's rompers, pajamas, house 
dresses, bungalow aprons, «tc. 
Being owned and operated 
by the Methodist Episcopal 
. Church, South, for the com-
mon good,- with all denomina-
tions represented In its donors 
and its student body. 
PROBE OF KLAN BEING 
CONDUCTED BY DAUGHERTY 
, " (Cincinnati, Aug. 31.—The probe 
of the 'Ku Klux Klan is- being con-
ducted by the United States govern-
ment. This became, known here to-
day- when' Harry Daugherty, 
United States attorney general, herf 
;lo address the' American Bap Asso-
ciation, said: 
fyr"."! have the Ku KlusrKlan under 
'^taivetigation. The .inquiry -is still in 
, nrofTels, so I caij give no opinion 
.'•boat the organization at. this stago 
TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
Makers of Character and "Charactercloth' 
Rev. D. K C a m s k . D . D n P r e s i d e n t S p a r t a 
Cord Tires Standard Equipment 
Th<ese-Shirtings are on Sale af 
JOSEPHjjWYLIE & COMPANY'S 
Who arelSold. Agents in .Chester 
PAUL HARDIN 
Chester,. S...C. 
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O. 
Si. MirL ' i Epi tcopi l Ckiirtk. 
There will btf a celebration of the 
Holy Communion *t 11:15 A . M., 
and evening prayer a t 8:S0 P. M. 
The feecto£ Rev. A. R u f u * Morgan, 
will preach at these service*. All 
are" cordially welcome. " » 
SN6&GiUi9 IM T6WN1 
i 'Good morning, Mr. Editor . ' ' mis 
, Sam Snodgrass as He lit u f i f t y . c «„1 
cigar lef t in the editorial sanf tum by 
a paper drummer , • b'lieye to my soui 
cotton is going to twenty cenjs -a 
Ijound fore long. Shore Is going tibe 
a short crop and 'cording to my 
'pinion it is going to be shorter than 
what they say. Mother thing, Stir. 
Editor, I don ' t b'llcvo that holij-over 
they a re talking 'bout is as much as 
they say it is. Coarse I a in ' t , go t no 
way to prove that it is" or that it 
/ ' ' n ' t and all I can do is to say f 
don't b'liove It. And next year, Mr 
Editor, 'cording to my opini n , >tt 
will be s n o r t w ' HtfFf J than H T s this 
year 'cause that thing they ca l l s , a 
boll weevil is a cotton destroyer i 
shore as you born. Yes sir, every 
newspaper and speaker in IhisSo'uth-
land of ours been t a l k i n g to the 
l i U ' n i L - r — t » « H t r m - - f r r r 
I f i e l a i r f i t t y 
iiilkni bi&tiny, VVlliit say y<nn iai<l 
Snodgrn»« an he passed out to see 
if he could f ind some Trym«l axtract . 
(Near City Jfall.1) 
Sixteenth Sunday a f t e r Pentecost. 
Mass and sermon at 11 A. M. The 
subject of the sermon' will be : "Sin , 
the Greates t Evi l ." The public Al-
ways welcome. 
First JUptiit... 'Church. 
No preaching. Sunday School and 
. Y. P. U; a t the usual hours. All 
re cordially invited. % 
Just received by Express the Newest Models in 
Ladies' Fall Dresses, Suits and Coats. We have 
carefully selected these garments and have gotten 
together the Snappiest styles and materials that is on 
the market. Call and see them. The best always 
sell first. 
J. C. CORN WELL' : f i « e £ i n g by the.p«8tox; Dr.~ R-
G. Phillips, at 11:10 A. M., and & 
P. M. S ibba th School a t usual hour. 
All welcome to these services. 
than all the 
together and 
- T h e Christian Soldier's Dril» 
Book'^wil l be the Sunday ^morning 
topic of Dr. Fl<mrno>* Sheppersor 
a t Presbyterian church, text 1 Cor. 
16-13 to 14. Rev. Mr. Hay Will 1 
preach Sunday evening' a t 8 oVlock ' 
.Not© change of hour ) . A anwh^id 
musical program fo r both *morninv 
and evening services has been or- 1 
•ranged t>y the organist, Ml? Hen»y 
W. Sanderson. Sunday School serv 
ices will be held Sunday morning at 
-10 o'clock, Mr. A. Mv Aiken, super- 1 
intendent.- Christian Endeavor ' 
Sunday evening at 7:15. P r aye^ , 
meeting at 8. Free pews to all, and • 
a cordial invitation is extended to all 
•o be p resen t . 
woods and mark my 
, Said Snodgrass as 
mud off of his red 
*'Mr. E d i t o r . ! 
«-f the Court 's 
noticed a deed 
aying that W 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
and got three thousand dollars or 
Che taxpayers money fo r it. Course, 
Mr. Editor. I don't blame* Gladden 
fo r takin ' the money but what I 
wants to know along 'wi t fc all the 
rest of the taxpayers, is who told 
Chester county they couli^ spend 
three thousand dollars fo r a pavil-! 
ion. Yes sir, looks to me like the! 
folks what 's working f o r us done ' 
took too mucH ' thority when they ! 
goes ou£ and buys stuff like that 1 
wid out sayin' nothing *b'out it. Yes 
^ir, Mr. Editor, if one of your print-1 
ecs what works fo r you was to order 
a three thousand dollar press wid 
C.U For "W«Bon or Quali ty" gas-
oline ' sold through visible gasoline 
pumps a t the Victory Service * S t a / 
tion, C. C. Young^Paop^Consumers ' 
Oil Co. " t f . # ~ / V 
GLENN-RICHARDSON. 
A marr iage of in t e re s t , t o many 
friends throughout^U»w-aection " was 
that of Miss E l f a tbc tVGl ton , daugh-
ter of Judge nrin Mrs. J . JL . Glenn, 
and M r , Har ry I \ H Richardson, of 
Orlando, Fla. , whwk^wpA solfrmnjzed 
at the home on Eas t Lancaster street 
yesterday evening at seven-thirty 
o'clock, the ceremony* being > per-
formed by the Rev. J . C. Roper. 
Mr*. Richardson is one of Chester 's 
most at tract ive • and accomplished 
young women and will be greatly 
missed in the social circles of the 
city. Mr. Richardson is a prominent 
young business man of Orlando: 
Among the out-of-town guests for 
the wedding were: Mr. Max Richard-
son, of Macon, Ca., Mr. Carl Richard-
son, of Columbus. Ga.; Mrs. Eva 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Dye and 
Miss Mary Evelyn Dye, of Orltfndy, 
Fla . ; Mr. «j;d Mrs. E. H. Hall, of 
Great Falls; and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Groce, of Well ford. 
let three non members 
ng.-2-Rock Hill Herald. 
C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e 
"CtoalityjSm'' A meeting of fa rmers and busines-
men of Chester was held in tne Court 
.House this mornipg in connection 
with the establishment of a creamery 
in Chester to be capitalized at $20,-
000, the par value of each share to 
be $1Q. • 
Mr. C . W. Schntoikeof the Ex ten-
sion Department <4>f Clemson College 
was presimt and addressed the crowd 
in detail .as t o tfje establishment and 
operation of -ya creamery. - -Hi! 
consumed about an hour and a half 
in explaining the mat ter a f t e r which 
subscription lists were opened fo r 
the a subscription of stock. Thosu 
present subscribed about 93,400 ami 
it looks a* if the establishment of a 
f creamery in Chester is assured . ' 
The.people of the county have re-
alized tha t something must be done to 
combat , the boll weevil and the 
c reamery ,p romises to ' be the best 
solution at -the "present time and is 
something which can be put into op-
eration i n . the shortest length* of 
*lt'« A Treat to the f a i r sex to-no-
tice tfte new pa t te rns in Dress Ging-
hams in the window of the Chester 
Dry Goods Co. 
- Much interest locally was taken 
in the government 's estimate of the 
1921 cqtton crop whieh'came in yes-
terday morning .at eleven o'clock. 
The repor t estimated tha i there will 
be 7,037,000 bales'1 this ye,ar; The es-
t imate was of date of August 25th. 
Another estimate will come out 
about- October f i r s t fo r the condition 
as of September 25Ui, and The News 
believes the repor t fo r September 
2o$h will es t imate the crop a t less 
.than six and . one-half m'llion bales. 
October cotton closed a t 17.3G' yes-
terday ̂ a f te rnoon which was -- 1.33 
plants higher than the oponinj f>v^_ 
lLoit or Stolen—RilM dogj female, 
white and brojvn spots. Very playful . 
Disappeared-about August 15th. A n -
swers to name of Fess. About 1-1 
months old. Size,' ra ther small fo r a 
pointer. Reward for- re turn . F. M. 
Bohlridge. t f . ' ' 
Tailoring Opening—Have your 
your suit made to measure f o r $22.-
50, Jill wooL Monday Sept. 6th. J . T . 
;Q*llina- Dept. Store. -
Messrs.*F. M. and W. R. Nail. 
James McLar'non and John A. Blake, 
•Jr.; Wound up the summer season by 
going fishing on Fishing Creek, last 
Wednesday.' They report a great 
First Special Showing 
Complete andAuthentic Line 
New Fall Millinery 
Beginning Friday, September 2nd. 
At o n e o'clock today the cotton 
njarket- had advanced about thirty-, 
five points above yesterday's "close, 
October being. 17,31. Cotton on the 
local market was bringing 17.25. -
Pre t ty Announcement Pa r ty . 
Miss Margie Leckie was hostess al 
a Forty-two par ty yesterday morning 
at which time the engagement of 
MiM.Cafrio Mdwl t o Tins-
dale was announced. JMfe house wns 
derogated with h-hrf and lovely pot 
•plants. Mrs. J . A. Barron, having 
Won till- highest score Was puueated 
with a lovely 's tr ing of ' heads. J 
Afte r cards were laid aside the 
guests were given a puzzle to sfllve, 
a f t e r being p u t toge ther spelled the 
names "Hood-Tin»dalc, thereby an-
nouncing the engagement , the wed-
ding to tak(" place on September 21st. 
Miss Hood was then presented with 
a dainty piece of ' Linger ie by the 
Rreamland TheateD 
i / *4The H o u s e of I t 
A FTER two or three weeks of inactivity our Millinery 
Department has suddenly been transformed into a 
wonderful and full and attractive display of all that is ab-
solutely new and strictly uuthentic in hats for the Maid, 
Miss and 'Matron. 
C o m e - Y o u a r e U r g e n t l y I n v i t e d 
A salad course was served b 
Misses Lucile Carter , Gladys .Robir 
son and Maud? McLure. 
Miss B. Walsh Annual MHIIDI 5*°ckhoIH.rt. 
Washington, D. C., 
/ August jOth, 1921 . ' 
Notice is hereby- given t h a t the an-
nual .ineeting of the stockholders o( 
Carolina, and Northwestern Railway 
Company will be held, a t the office 
of the Company in Chester, South 
Carolina, Thursday, September 15th, 
1921, a t 12:00 o'clock noon, fo r the 
election of directors and fo r the 
transaction -of spch other business 
a may be brought be fo re ta id meet-
Ing. ' 
The Stock T ran fo r books of the 
Company will be closed on Septem-
ber 5th, 1921,. and remain closed un-
til September 16th, 1921. 
, W. M. P. DESMOND, 
• Secre tary . 
There will bo a Sunday school pic-
nlc a t Woodward Baptist church 
n e i f '.Wednesday, September- 7th. 
Several speakers will be on-hand fo r 
th«-oee«£!on and an enjoyable clay Is 
anticipated. The public is cordially 
Invited " t o a t tend and bring well 
filled baskets. Refreshments will "be 
served the prSceeds to go to the ben-
e f i t of the chur th a n d S u n d a y school. 
Mia? Jennie McKinnkll went to 
^Greenwood'IVednesilay. t p at tend the 
CSlhounrMeDuffle. wedding. 
A p r o t e c t e d meeting will begin a t 
the Lowryville .Bapt is t church next 
Sunday morning. September 4th. 
Rev. G. M. Rodger*, the pastor, wil l , 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL̂  
• Mrs. Claudia Key is visiting : l i 
Orangeburg. 
Just Received new lot of dres 
ginghams in checks, plaids and soli( 
colors. Beaut i fu l Pat terns only. ISe 
a yard. Cheter Dry Goods Co. 
The following dispatch from Ches-
te r appeared in the Chaflot te Ob-
server of this morning: "Msiny mo-
torists all the way .from- Charlotte 
to Columbia a rc protesting no little 
over "the Inadequate bridge which 
spans South Fork creek. It is a make 
sh i f t of.a s t ructure , and hardly a day 
passes tha t some complaint is noi 
made about it. I t is in Chester county 
. on the road from here to. Rock Hill* 
near the York county line. . Onl) 
last Sunday several autompblle 
came very near slipping off of it int> 
the water, ' owing to it#*slippcry cou-
.dltion, due to a heavy rain. Motor-
ists are hoping tha t soon a substan-
tial and creditablo^b'ridgc will be 
placed there as a safeguard to human 
l i fe ." 
. ~ For Ren t—5 Room house. Apply 
to Mr. M. L. Samuels, 'Phone 15. 
The bankrupt stock of the Ches-
terfield Dry Goods Company, in 
Chesterfield, was recently bought by 
Mr. H. L. Schlosburg, of Camden, 
who opemtes a s tore in Chester, fo r 
(8070, which also included $10,-
000 in account*. Mr. Schlosburg re-
sold the stock at a profi t of $1,000. 
Our Buyers, Jfessrs. J a s . . I . H a r -
dm and W. B. Vaughn, a re in the 
Northern, markets purchasing a se-
lect ' l ine of fa l l and winter merchan-
dise. Jos. Wylie ,4 -Co. 2t, 
Capt. S a m ' W . Parks has been ap-
ponited postmaster a t For t Mill to 
succeed J . C. McElhaney resigned. 
Capt. Parka is a veteran of the 
World War and had charge of Com-
pany G. ' which Spent several weeks 
|n Chester jus t a f t e r . t h e ' w a r was 
"declared.. 
The Popu la r C h ^ k t and solid CoU 
or» Dress Ginghams are on display, a t 
the Chester Dry Goods'Co. 
•/-ii p. Ilollis, a former weJI-kBowit 
resident nf Rock Hill..wh'n now re-
•sides in Washington, 1). C., accom-
panied by his brother , tKTn Hollls, of 
Pleasant Grove, Chester county, .was 
ir visitor to Rock' 41111 yentonlay.— 
« o c k -Hill Herald. 
FOB Good and quick service in shoe 
' repairing cal l -Gtave« ' ,Shoe ' Shop. 
'Phone 440. • • 2t . , 
Mr. and Mrs. E . I . Royal, of At-
lanta, Ga., arc expected to arrive in 
Chester this week to visit the lat-
ter ' s fa ther , Mr. J l . W. l l a f n e r und 
other ' re la t ives . 
- f h e fe rv icp l of Mr . 'Nixon . who 
has beeiOJt&istlng D r . F . M. Bold-
ridgd i P t h e health, depar tment dur-
ing the summer months', has been 
dispensed with as per the "agreement, 
he being "put on during the summer 
months... — 
Tlio Chester end of the Saluda 
ro id- is gett ing In bad shape, said 
. Rock Hill man today, a f t ^ r a t r ip 
over the -road. The 'Ches te r authori-
ties were not giving tneir - end 
tha road the necessary attention and 
i t was rapidly deteriorating. While it 
is still passable-unle ie i .a t tent ion. I j 
'• ' .given It shortly, it wlM be in 
a f e . it was stated.—Rock Hjlt Her-
7T aid. 
i bough t tho 
large t rowd -6f young people 
joyed a " tacky" par ty on the Bap-
*ist church lawn last evening given 
by Dr. and Mrs. Robt. G. Lee. Re-
•freshments consisting of red lemon-
ade and ginger cakes were . served. 
Those who attended repor t an * cn-
tiyable evenint-ani l s ta te tha t they 
tre thoroughly convinced tha t the 
'oung people of Chester know how 
o r ig ;up fo r "h " t acky" party. 
Lost Or Stolen—Two Diamond 
ings; one valued at $000 a n d ' o n e 
siso plain band gold ring. 
!25.d0 reward, fo r re turn or informa-
ion leading to recovery. R. S. Mc-
Leod, Rodman-Brown Co. ' . 
Mr. john Paul Lucas, publicity 
in fo r the Southern Public Utili^ 
s Co., of Charlotte, spent yes teS 
y morning in Chester. Mr. Lucas 
is very grat if ied to learn tha t Ches-
: is expecting to erect a creamery 
aiid pronysed a News «jeporter that 
mid come to the Chester Coun-
ir and view our Guernseys. Mr. 
i is somewhat of a Je rsey fan 
liimsclfl «[jd u i ' are anxious fa show 
him .soi^e real cattle. 
l ) r . Franlc.Sims, of Dalton, Ga.,-is 
spending a few days in Chester with 
Mr. John W. Dunovnnt. of Cnhim" 
bia, is a Chester visitor today. 
Beginning today the closed^ shop 
so f a r as carpenters a re concerned 
system carae in vogue In Rock Hill 
and mcp not. affiliated with the local 
union had t o knock off in cases where 
contractors' employ union labor/ It 
is understood there are less than a 
dozen carpenters in t h e city not mem-
bers of the u/iion, consequently thero. 
were comparatively f ew who had to. 
seek- jobs today where the contrac-
tors had not signed up the closed 
ihQP'Sgreemiuit; One 
ed .that, as a result of the 
he had 
this morni  
Popular Check, and plaids in 
Zephyrs a l a popular price, 18c per 
yard at. the Chester Dry Goods Co. 
The Edgmoor graded school will 
open September 12. The facul ty will 
follows: W. C. Reid, principal; 
Miss Margaret Wcstbrook, teacher of 
intermedfate grades,-Miss Lois Hum-
phries, teacher of pr imary grades. 
r. and Mrs. R. I . Cruok a r t ex-
pected tomorrow to spend several 
lays with the la t ter ' s mother, Mrs. 
U. C. McFadden. Mr. and Mrs. Crook! 
ire enroute home to Chester f rom a 
delightful trip to New York, Atlan-
City, and other points north.— 
Rock Hill Herald, Friday. . 
Tailoring Opening—Have your 
your suit made to measure fo r $22.-
II wool. Monday Sept. 5th. J . T . 
Collins* Dept. Store. 
Dr. D. G. Phillips and - fami ly - r e -
turned to the city Wednesday after*, 
noon a f t e r a stay of several weeks 
a t .Montreat -
BEBE DANIELS-IN 
"SHE C O U L D N T H E L P I T " 
The most charming and - romantic 
story ' i.n which " B E B | I * has appear-
" H E R E HE IS" 
v laugh a minute. Come ear-
ly in order to ge t a seat. 
SATURDAY 
JACK HOXIE 
. in 
"THUNDERBOLT JACK NO. 9 " 
Greatest w e / R r n serial of all. t ime 
Hank Mann * Slim Sun.m.rr i l l« 
" H I S BREAD AND BUTTER" 
A two reel 'comedy t h a t s tar ts in 
g l g g l j l and ends In roars . , ~ V 
Eileen Sedgwick In 
"SHADOWS OF SUSPICION" . 
The beauty and charm of the star, 
Eileen, and her fearlessness in the 
performance of ^ a n g c r o u s stunts. 
MONDAY 
Roscp* " F A T T Y " Arbuclde 
Had money i o burn so he spen t a 
million* to win 
"Bj tEWSTER'S MILLIONS" 
i this picture and , see bow he 
did i t . I t will be a revelatloii 
spenders, alsft 
Eileen Sedgwick l a 
" T H E DIAMOND QUEEN NO, S' 
out nskirt' you 'Bout 
pay for tha t press hisself when il 
got here. Course. Mr. Editor, Chester^ 
county might need ' t he pavilion but 
look like if it needed it very much it 
would have 'axed 'bout buying i t . ' 
But i t ' s done bought and | reckon 
i f s going to be 'used f e r a .ware-
house,, so what can the taxpayer do 
'bout i t a f t e r It's done done. Wel l , ; 
since I t ' s all done, Mr. Editor, I 
rises to make the motion tha t all the ' 
traction engines and other th ing , 
what the county bought and Ihrowed 
away be stored in one end of" it and 
I hat we git a barrel of moonshine 
jist ' fo re next Jaxpaying time and 
have o n i he l luva 'dance to celebrate" 
the author i ty wh: F II le talks is got I 
pendin' other f I 
Heating Stove Season 
will soon be here. We are taking or-
ders now to be pu^up at our conven-
ience, and by doing^this you are sure 
of having your stove in place when 
that cool snap conies. Then nothing 
to do but start your fire. We have 
a complete line and can save you 
money. 
— 
\ 1 7 e are pleased to announce that Miss JBessie Walsli and 
* * Mrs. M. M- Brice will again greet our Chester custom-
ers witH their usual1 efficient and courteous service. Our 
display for Friday^ and Saturday and throughout the coming 
season will always be specially attractive and interesting. 
Come Friday Come Often 
New Shipments Each W« 
BiMt iftUllitfifit Jronil K p r e i i n t l n g ' 
w«g« 'aanMt* la the toorld, h»»« been ' c « t l OM $ « » , Otlm 
t ry ing to do. 
The whole m«tto< It In no M « e » rortir-. *a:Wriic lit 
case of " w a r , " of at CIMI tga lns t j •"* • ' 
class, b a t Is a general , natural , eco-1 
nomlc situation where all should co-l • 
operate i o help along. I 
tl ; TagFPFr-r-jaaa 
; tMfi ECONOMIC sitUATldft 
- ' 8 ? Dr. F rank Crane., • 
The cause of the ' industrial de-
presslon plain. 
People a re "not 'baying. It is what 
i t called a .buyers" strike. 
Why doVt, or won't, they buy! 
Because goods cost -too much? Pri-
CN are too high at the retailer 's. 
. Why? Because he haduto pay the 
• Wholesaler and the producer 'high 
prices. 
' And why did the producers (In-
cluding farmer*, manufacture!*, and 
the like) charge such'high prices? 
F o r the same reason anVhorly f ixes 
i T r i c e s a t a l l—became he can ge: 
* tSeoi, people will pay tBem. In the 
sense of chaf f ing , aH*customers a re 
» # l i n g to .payiSioUt c\[ery person in 
H-.V never * U i waf Wlth-
itild was going 111 debt a 
minute Ahd issuing bonds 
lef t . 
id no t this ."prosperity" con-
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
yii are navai" j ieii l i i i fcei lowir 
prices until labo* acceptg JoWer 
And "why was thei® to much 
money? 
Because the time .came (aa it al-
ways come*) .when men have to p a y 
up, just as the day comet when men 
have to die. Uaving to pay u p ' t h e y 
began suddenly t o economiie. They 
took to saving and to doing without. 
And that prevented telling, and was 
like throwing a monkey-wrench into 
the machinery. 
l luw shall we cure the hard times? 
Simply by backing up. Th? down-
ward path we gai'ly ran in extrava-
gance we moi t 'pa lnfu l ly retrace with 
Electric 
Bitters A)0s &o UvwCAvesW .When workers r e f u t e to take low-er wlges by striking, they will not get the high wages they want , bu t will t t r ike themselves out of a job, 
for the producer i . will limply quit 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
ty the Chester News during the month of July has been 
sent us by customers out of Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollars. If 
The Chester News is; in position to handle printing for 
Million Dollar concerns it is in position to handle yours-too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
custodiers 
The principal item in ihe cost of 
"pfoducnonTsT«WJrrSee; 'forin»taneer 
4hle- recaift a r rangement of-the"'Brit- ' 
ish-ccrat-mtning-ln^tmry. where 1t 
was agreed that of the profi ts 83. per 
cent, is to go to labor and 17 to capi-
If i t P r i n t i n g See us! 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
Cause 
Those wishing I enjoin may apply to PerryCarter. at 
Standard .Pharmacy, L. C. Rose, Myers Hotel or Lester 
Myers at Cbestcr'flpsh'and Carry Grocery Co. , 
Join the/LOYALjORDER OF MOOSE-
A S K "THE M A N W H O K N O W S 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 1 
f? by Southern Railway System to © 
\ Numerous Mountain and Sea- § 
/shore Resorts. 1 
/ y T i c k e U o n s a l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h x 
/ T i n a l V r e t u r n l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 } a t , a l l o w i n g s t o p - o v e r X 
p r i v i l e g e t . x 
' F o l l o w i n g i a r c t a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e a t e r : X 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 9 . 7 2 S 
B U c B J M d u n U i n , N . C . S S 9 3 £ 
B r e v a r d , N . C . . . - I - . ; . — — $ 5 . 7 2 X 
H e n d e r i t o n v i l l e , N . C . i _ _ . JL- $ 8 / 2 8 W 
H o t S p H n g s , N . C * 1 2 . 1 7 2 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N ; C . . . . — - I - - $ 1 1 . 0 2 X 
^ R i d g e C r e t t , N . C . — i . " * _ $ 8 . 7 9 X 
S a l u d a , N . C . — — . — - - $ 7 . 4 9 X 
W a y n e t v i l l e , N . C . . . . $ 1 1 . 6 0 X 
l a l e of P a l m a , S . C i - - ^ = Z _ _ _ _ I $ 1 3 . 1 7 2 ) 
W a l h a l l a , S. C . . . . . . . v . . Z 
\ r P l u s 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) @ 
_ F a r e * t o o t h e r p o i n t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r i n f o r - © 
• n a t i o n o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t a g e n t * . ® 
' S . H . M c L E A N , S 
• D j i t r i c t P a a a e n g e r A g e n t , - J s 
C o l u m b i a , S . C . g 
LOYAL ORDER OF 
MOOSE 
Are beingtrained for life1? Do you know that it is main-
Seven Ills— One 
S o c i a l C l u b w i l l b e m a i n t a i n e d i n C h e s t e r f o r M e m -
e r s — H a n d s o m e C l u b R o o m t o - b e E s t a b l i s h e d . 
If You Should 
Die Tonight 
What Would Become t of 
* Your Child? 
Have you he&rd of MOOSEHEART? Do y/uTfc'now_ 
Of this 1,023 Acre Farm»house, with over $3)000,000, 
•worth of buildings, 37 miles West, of Chicago, where' 
1 , 0 1 9 D e p e n d e n t C h i l d r e n of D e c e a s e d m e m b e r s of t h e 
t a i n e d b y f50,000 M o o s e i n 1 , 7 0 0 L o d g e * — m a n y of 
t h e m w i t h m a g n i f i c e n t c l u b s a n d h o m e s . 
BETTER JOIN 
Noose Lodge to be 
Established in Chester 
BENEFITS 
$ 7 . 0 0 a w e e k S i c k B e n e f i t . $ 1 0 0 D e a t h B e n e f i t a n d 
M o o s e h e a r t . A n y w h i t e m a n of g o o d c h a r a c t e r m a y 
" jo in . - ' 
C H A R T E R O P E N S H O R T T I M E O N L Y 
, $10 Special Charter Fee 
• (After Charter^Closes, $25) . 
SOCIAL CLUB 
1 Frequent overheating. 
•. 2 Pitted valve seats (carbon). 
3 Uneven running—caused by cylinders missing. 
4 Dilution of the lubricating oil in the crank-case. 
5 Necessity for f requent carburetor adjustment. 
/I Vile otlbr o f the exhaust gases—caused by iu-
complete combustion or waste power. 
7 Spark plugs fouled by incomplete combustion. 
Using "Standard" Motor Gasoline alone will go for 
toward correcting these difficulties. This improved 
motor fuel burns quickly and cleanly; i t delivers maxi-
mum power. It i» the lies* you can buy—and it costs 
no more. All jwwer and 'lots of »it. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New J e r s e y ) 
V i r H E N your m o t o r is s ick, find tljfe rea-
• • son. If it deve lops any o f the symp-
t o m s l isted be low it is probable that you 
have b e e n us ing the wrong gaso l ine: 
